THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of the
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

presents

The A Cappella Choir

in its

THIRD SEASON

MEANY HALL

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1940, 8:45 P.M.

CHARLES WILSON LAWRENCE, Director
Lyle McMullen, Assistant Director
Chester Heffner, President
Jean Gray, Soprano Soloist
Stewart West, Clarinet Soloist
PROGRAM

I
Chorale: Thee With Tender Care..........................Bach
from the “Christmas Oratorio”

The Day of Judgment..............................Arkhangelisky

In Excelsis Gloria......................Breton melody—arr. Morten J. Livaas

II
Misericordias Domini..................Durante (1684-1755)
for double chorus

III
He Is Kind, He Is Good (from “Herodiade”)..........Massenet

A Feast of Lanterns....................Granville Bantock
Miss Gray

IV
Reflection..........................Charles Wilson Lawrence
from “Three Ancient Chinese Poems”

To a Golden Haired Girl......................George F. McKay

Carillon.....................................Noble Cain
dedicated to the University Choir

V
Solo de Concours............................Messager

Mr. West
Lorris West, Accompanist
VI

The Glory Train (Spiritual)...........................Noble Cain

Which Is the Properest Day to Sing?....................Arne

The Kolo........................................Raymond Allyn Smith

The "Kolo" is a favorite dance of the Jugo-Slavs, and is often performed out of doors on such occasions as weddings and christenings, and at county fairs.

VII

As Torrents in Summer....................................Elgar

O Lovely May........................................Brahms

Evening ...........................................Zoltan Kodaly

soprano solo, Dorothy Searles

I'll Never Turn Back.................................Nathaniel Dett

§

"The Children's Crusade," musical legend by Gabriel Pierne, will be presented in Meany Hall by the combined University choral organizations, the University Symphony Orchestra, and 200 students of Alexander Hamilton and John Marshall Junior High Schools, on the following dates:

Friday, May 24, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, May 25, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 28, 8:15 p.m.
PERSONNEL

Sopranos
Viola Bascom, Yakima
Jane Bender, Bremerton
Waranna Blaisdell, Port Orchard
Betty Browne, Wapato
Julie Crinella, Seattle
Phyllis Feroe, Seattle
Jean Gray, Seattle
June Harvey, Seattle
Marjory Heermans, Olympia
Betty Keller, Olympia
Jeannette Lewis, Aberdeen
Betty Osborn, Bellevue
Phyllis Peterson, Butte, Mont.
Mary Schenck, Seattle
Dorothy Searles, Tacoma
Mignonette Stean, Puyallup
Lucille Wendrow, Seattle

Alto
Virginia Beeler, Seattle
Carolyn Bullard, Tacoma
Catherine Clack, Havre, Mont.
Patricia Doebbler, Seattle
Charlotta Forsell, Seattle
Alice Hardin, Seattle
Phyllis Jenne,Juneau, Alaska
Jo Jennison, Williston, N. D.
Dorothy Konick, Seattle
Jane Lawrence, Seattle
Helen Mahrt, Waukon
Edrie Marquard, Seattle
Lillian Murray, Monroe
Carolee Seagran, Olympia
Alura Sinclair, Olympia
Mary Jane Stockfleth, Kirkland
Virginia Swenholt, Centralia
Ankin Tertsagian, Cashmere

Tenors
Charles R. Bird, Seattle
Ben Grandy, Seattle
James Harvey, Seattle
Chester Heffner, Auburn
Hal Murtland, Tacoma
Lyman Snow, Juneau, Alaska
Norman Weeks, Seattle
Lorris West, Centralia
Stewart West, Centralia

Basses
Richard Anderson, Mt. Vernon
David Baskerville, Seattle
Paul Benson, Issaquah
Donald Bishop, Port Angeles
Robert Haglund, Tacoma
Hiram Hogberg, Bellingham
Gerald Kechley, Seattle
William Klein, Seattle
Ralph Syverson, Tacoma
Robert Wilson, Twin Falls, Idaho

Management
Ray L. Eckmann ........................................... Director of Student Activities
Lyle McMullen ............................................ Choir Manager
Carolee Seagran ......................................... Librarian